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The Uauá mafie dlke swarm stands out as one of the most extensive swarms in the 
São Francisco eraton. These dikes erop out around the town of Uauá (State of Bahia) anel to the east 
near the Rio Capim greenstone belt (Flg. 1). The dlkes Intrude the Arehean basement whleh is 
composed of medium- to high-grade gneisses and migmatltes. Table 1 shows the geochronological 
results for basement rocks, whleh have yielded ages between 2,730-3,016 m.y. ( Rb-Sr,whole roek 
isochrons) indicatlng a Late Arehean evolution for these rocks. On the other hand, available 4OAr_39Ar 
(blotlte) and K-Ar (amphibole) determlnations for basement rocks yield Earty Proterozoie ages, the 
result of overprlnting of the Transamazonieo orogenie eycle. 
On the basis of field evldenee (degree of deformatlon) and on petrographie grounds 
(metamorphle faeles and mlneralogy), two generatlons of mafle dlkes have been reeognized in the 
reglon. The first generation oceurs mostly close to the Rio Capim sequenee and presents a 
paragenesis eompatlble wlth medium to high amphibollte metamorphie faeles. Penetrative foliation and 
folding are well~eveloped. These dlkes are eut by the second generatlon and have been Interpreted by 
WINGE (1984) as possibly representing volcanie eondults for the basie volcanism of the Rio Capim 
greenstone belt. 
The second generation is more widespread than the first one. The dikes are usually 
associated with extensional or shear fraetures and in general show straight or eurved shapes. Most 
strtke N-S or NE-SW anel less aften NW-SE. Their thieknesses range from a few eentimeters to 30 
meters anel thelr lengths up to 8-10 kilometers. 
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Figure 1 - Slmplified geological map 01 the Uauá region in the northeast part 01 the São Francisco craton. 
Table 1 - Geochronological determinations on the basement rocks and rnaflc dlkes of the Uauá region. 
ROCKS METHOOOLOGY LOCAl/TY MATERIAL AGE (m.y.) 
B Rb-S, Uauá WR - 2.730 
OR- 0.7025) 
B Rb-S, Rio Capim WR 3.016tl09 
(Uauá) OR- 0.7036) 
B Rb-S, Uauá WR 3.0121170 
(IR. 0.7009) 
MF Ar-A, Uauá bioI~e 2.147t5 
MF K-A, Uauá amphibole 2.068t111 
MF Rb-S, Uauá WR - 1.890 
MF K-A, Uauá WR 1.890-2.160 
MF K-Ar Uauá plagioclase 2.014±n 
WR • WhoIeRock 
IR • In~1aJ Ralios 
MF • Mafic dikes 
B • Basemen1 'ocks (gneiss. migmal~e. amphibol~e and granodiorite/ lonalrte) 
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There is no indication that the Rio Capim sequence has been eut by the second 
generation of dykas. However, these dikes are surely younger than this sequence as they were not 
generaJly affecteel by the tive deformational phasas descrlbed In both the Rio Capim and basement 
rocks (JARDIM DE SÁ et ai., 1984). Although the second dike generatlon is usually undeformeel, in 
some cases It may exhiblt deformatlon by the fourth phase, speclflcally, whose major expression is 
NNW-SSE strlklng shesr zonas of grest length. Those dikas closest to these shesr zonas are foliateel 
and present low amphibolite metamorphle faeies. Dikas farther trom the shesr zonas show primary 
aphlrlc, ophltle/subophltle and intergranular texturas and have the following Igneous composltion: 
plagloclase Oabradorlte to andasine), pyroxene (auglte and/or pigeonlte and 1888 commonly 
hypersthene), and homblende. 
Avallable geochronologlcaJ data on the second generatlon dlkes (GAVA et ai., 1983; 
Centro de Pesquisas Geocronológicas-USP, unpubllshed; MASCARENHAS & GARCIA, 1989) yield 
apparent ages betwaen 1,890 and 2,014 My (K-Ar, Rb-5r determinations; Table 1) suggesting that the 
maln Intruslve eplsocle was associateel with the Transamazonico eycle. On the othar hand, trom field 
observatlons the flrst generation of dlkes appears to be pre-Transamazonico nothwithstanding the laek 
of radiometrle determinations on thls assemblage. 
Preliminary geochemical data (PICCIRILLO, per.commun" 1990) indicate a tholeiitie 
trend (Fig. 2) for the dike assemblagas, with high tltanium (HTi- Ti02 > 2%) and lowtitanium (LTi- Ti02 
< 2%) eharacteristics. 
OUVEIRA & MONTES (1984) and OUVEIRA (1989) described dikes of noritie 
composltion in the Uauá ares, but thase dikas saem to be mueh 1888 abundant than those presenteei 
here as such composltlon has not been found so far in our studias. 
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Figure 2 - AFM dlagram for the Uauá dikes (data from E.PICCIRILLO, pers.commun. , 1990). Calc-alkaline (CA) and Tholeiitic 
(T) flelds after IRVlNE & BARAGAR (1971). Ti02 > 2% (HTi); n02 < 2% (LTi) . 
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